Clean-up Day


VBF HOA MEMBERS ONLY —

Do you have items considered hazardous or toxic and want to
dispose of them easily? Please check the following website:
www.recyclehancockcounty.com
 Do you have some junk you need to get rid of? You know that
old scanner, bicycle or stove? Residents who live in Valley
Brook Farms may recycle these items by placing them in their
respective removal locations by the specified time(see page 2).
** TV’s with Tubes will not be accepted please take to the toxic cleanup day
at Covance on Sept 28th.
 Do you have large, bulky household items to dispose of like carpet, furniture, or large yard waste? Residents may place these
items in the large dumpsters (See page 2).

Thanks to Kevin Cliburn
Director of Marking & Public
Relations
317-375-7788
www.daorecycling.org

How to Participate on:

SATURDAY
Sept 14th, (28th for Toxic items see below)




Set materials at the designated locations on Saturday, September
14th. Times vary per item, so please read carefully. If you need dumpster access on Sunday, please call Forrest Gaston 894-0113 for details
(If space is available).
Separate and drop off items to the respective locations:
1. Tox-away waste (See list on back) - Sept 28th at Covance
Parking lot .. You must make a reservation. Please see or contact
recyclehancockcounty.com (317-462-7605)Date: September

28, 2013
2. Recycle Waste (See list on back) *Yellow*
3. Bulky household (Dumpster) waste– items not included on the
“Recycle Waste” or Toxic waste list.





Please encourage your fellow neighbors to participate to promote neat,
attractive, and welcoming curbside appearances.
Please note: the “Recycle waste” will have one location and “Dumpster
waste” will have two drop-off locations (please see page two for additional details).
Please place and stack the (yellow) recycle items near the sign at the
Emory Cul-de-sac. They will be picked up at 2 pm.

Important Notice
The Home Owners Association is committed to providing
our residents helpful services
such as this clean-up day.
This allows the money collected for yearly dues to be
“invested back” into our
neighborhood.
You are encouraged to attend future meetings to support our current efforts and
help us plan for future VBF
events.

** LATEX Paint can be
dried with kitty litter and
placed with your regular
trash.

Below are items to drop off at the
Emory Dr. cul-de-sac

E-waste:
computer
computer monitor
mice
keyboards speakers
stereo
scanners
printer
laptops
cell phones
battery supply
television (flat screens only)
and any other device that plugs
into the wall.
(Curling iron, blow dryer, game
consoles, VCR & DVD players)



Below is a list of “metal” items
that you can recycle at the
Emory Dr. cul-de-sac

Recycle waste:
washer
dryer
dish washer
stove
refrigerator
freezer
water heater
a/c unit, furnace, bicycle
lawn tools, batteries
metals, wiring
cables

Below is a list of accepted
dumpster items:

Dumpster Locations:
(1802 Mace Drive) or
(1814 Lakeside Lane ):
Furniture (consider Goodwill)
Porcelain
(toilets)
Sinks ,
carpet,
Styrofoam
wood
rubber
limbs/yard waste
NONE OF THE
FOLLOWING: toxic
waste , Liquids or

(Any thing metal or aluminum large or small)

Tox-away Items: - YOU MUST TAKE TO A TOXIC DROP LOCATION
****provided by the COUNTY see link on page one) *****

Saturday September 28th—
call for a reservation 317-462-7605.


All paints including latex, stain, driveway or deck sealer, varnish, paint thinner,
turpentine, rust remover, Fluorescent & compact fluorescent light bulbs



Pool chemicals, household cleaners, moth balls



Lawn & garden care products
Used motor oil, antifreeze, brake & transmission fluid, kerosene
Mercury, Mercury Thermometers
cell phone batteries and rechargeable batteries, lead & acid batteries





